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BRIGHTEN SPRING WARDROBES

m Dressmaker Suits And
Tailored Tap Coats in

Soft Colored Wools

Your f a p,c y will turn to
thoughts of Spring when
you see these suits. Flower

colors, or-- deeper tones . . .

styled with delicate dress-
maker details. And coats
to top them or wear separ-
ately, in. casual or fitted
styles. 9 to 20.
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Tired of your winter clothes? Here's o gay
selection of wardrobo refreshers that you can

wear from now through Spring! Black rayon

crepes and sheers, lightened with the first

spring touches of feminine white collars and

cuffs. Colorful buttons, too! And bright

prints, tucked and pleated in' graceful rayon

jersey, All so flattering with their soft, slim

lines! a .

New'Spring Blacks
Frou-Fro- u Collars

Flower Colors

Prints
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SUITS AND COATS
1

l A. i "I

Checks, bright colors, pas-

tels in tailored or dress-- ..

maker styles. Smart kick-pleat-

skirts. Boy coats
with, sweetheart lapels. Or

ten" rJM "am
Chesterfields with new de--

- jxt ir
Si1

-- m-

tails on pockets and but-

tons. 9 to 20.

Soft Dressmaker Details
: Severely Tailored Types

Wonderful New Colors
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KEEP THE BABY WARM!

BLANECETS
Soldier Boy

Warm cxib blankets in plain and
figured patterns, beautifully bound
with heavy sateen. Size 40x50;
Others 29c to 4.98

SECOND FLOOR

ROBE 'N HOODS
9 WHITE

OUTING
FLANNEL

f
'

mlA, i

lift- , 398
f s 25 Yd.

anug robe 'n hoods of heavy
blanket fleece, beautifully bound
with plain satin. Just the garment
for baby to wear out these crisp
days. Pink and blue.
Others 2.98

SECOND FLOOR

Silver Moon snowy white cot-
ton outing flannel. Excellent
n.uallty. Exceptionally warml
36 in. wide.

i

FANCY COTTON PRINTS BOYS' BOULDERCORD
PANTS

MEN'S TOP N BOTTOM
SHIRTS39 Yd.

BATH TOWELS

Hayncs Turkish towels In pastel colors. Sizes 20x40.

Wash Cloths to match, 12x12 .......?.... 10c

' ' IIAt.CONV

UNBLEACHED SHEETING

All how patterns. Fast to washing!1 Colorful prints
and bu.ck'groimds far the spring sewing 'you have in
mind.

1IA1.CONV

BOYS' REVERSIBLE COATS

A'hcavy herringbone patterned cotton material. Wide
belt loops. Washable! Blue, brown and green. Sizes
8 to, 18. ,

DOWNSTAIRS .

BOYS' BIB OVERALLS

Khaki color, two pocket style. Sanforized shrunk.
Medium sleeve lengths. Sizes 14V4 lo 17.
" SIA1N FLOOR

MEN'S FOREMOST
OVERALLSfill1" P'""0 lro,n "BAJ

Slnrt (hnl 67549UL0?' Thi.9 10- - 1" 59Yd.
packrz rrynH i

od..i",!..w P"010--
100 corded wool Melton with heavy poplin water
repellent lining. Two set-i- pockots. Brown and
blue.; Sizes 8 to 10. ' .,

' '.- -' IIOttNUTAIIIS

Big Mac bib overalls. denim. Sanforizedl
Double stitched, reinforced pockets. Sizes 6 to 12.

Poneo, B flno grado of 'unbleachod'shceUnB. Make

your own sheets, Limited quantity. 01 In. wide.

IIAI.CONY

Heavy. '. waist overalls. Sanforized slvrunkl
Reinforced, riveted pockets. Sizes 29 lo 42 waist.;

MAIN FLOOR '

... uoniacd n piano
iLnV.Vnd dlvl,lon

,rle Mtltkyina, Burma.
DOWNSTAIRS


